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Action To Bor Nuns 
In Public Sthools Denied 

Frankfort, Ky. — (RNS) — Kentucky's attorney gen-
oral, J. D. Buckman, Jr., has declined to take legal action to 
•top Roman Catholic nuns from teaching in aome of the 
state's public schools. 

Mr. Buckman was asked by 
Eugene Siler, Williamsburg, Ky., 
to Die auit to enjoin the state 
treasurer from sending public-
school money to the districts in
volved. 

Mr. Siler charged that the con
stitutional guarantee of separa
tion of Church and State is be-
tnt Violated In the districts of 
Washington, Nelson, Marlon, and 
Casey Counties. 

MB. SILER IS moderator of head °f •-See has 
the General Association of Ken-: out-

3 Priests Jailed 
By Chinese Reds; 
Monsignor Ousted 

Hons; Kong —INC)— Three 
more priests have been jailed 
in Communist China. Another 

been forced 

tucky Baptists. A former judge 
of the Kentucky Court of Ap
peals, he was the unsuccessful 
Republican nominee for governor 
in 1951. 

In a letter to the attorney gen
eral, Mr. Siler made these charg
e s regarding the four school dis
tricts: 

(1) Nuns wear religious garb; France 
and emblems while teaching in land, 
public schools. 

(2) The Roman Catholic cat-
schism is either taught or made 
available to children of all faiths 
tn the schools. I 

Three Irish Jesuits Were vic
tims of an early dawn arrest In 
Canton. They are Fathers John 
O'Mara. 55, from Mallow, Coun
ty Cork, and Richard Kennedy, 
47. and Canlse Egan. 40, both of 
Dublin. The only foreign Catho
lic missionaries still free in Can
ton are Fathers Narbais of 

and Limit of Switzer-

Arriving here from Red China 
was Msgr. Dominic Desperben, 
Prefect Apostolic of Hainan. The 
Sacred Hearts of Jesus and 

(37 Public-school buildings are '• M a r v missionary had been under 
rented from the Roman Catholic i »rrest for many months In the 
organization without payment of I Red-held island south of China 
adequate rent 

(4) In some districts, public 
schools have been discriminated 
against In predominantly Protes
tant sections. 

DT DECLINING TO take ac
tion, Mr. Buckman said Mr. SI]-
a r t charges were not sufficiently 
supported by concrete evidence. 
The attorney general added the 
charges hsd not been called to 
his attention by the State Board 
•J Education or county boards of 
education involved. 

Mr. Slier Is a member of the 
executive committee of the Ken
tucky Free Public Schools Com
mittee, an affiliate of Protestants 
aad Other Americana United for 
the Separation of Church and 
State. 

The committee announced prev
iously It would seek a court rul
ing on nuns teaching in public 

Europe Pilgrim 
Increase Forecast 

New Yerk—(NO—More than 
15.000 American Catholics will 
make pilgrimages to shrines in 
Europe during 1954, the Messen
ger of the Sacred Heart has esti
mated. 

Alexander Colgan, advertising 
manager of the national Catholic 
monthly, based his estimates on 
the fact that next year will be the 
100th anniversary of the procla
mation of the dogma of the Im
maculate Conception as well as 
an ad ltmlna year for American 
Bishops, 

Ogdensburg Diocese 
Slates Farewell For 
Bishop McEntegari 

Ofdensbunr, N. Y. — (NCi — 
Bishop Bryan J. McEntegart will 
officially bid farewell to the 
priests. Religious andialty of the 
Diocese of Ogdensburg on Aug
ust 18, a statement by the Chan
cery Office announces 

Bishop McEntegart, who re
cently was named rector of the 
Catholic University of America, 
Washington, D.C., will celebrate 
a Solemn Pontifical Mass In St. 
Mary's Cathedral, to which all 
the faithful are Invited, on the 
morning of August 18. Following 
the Mass the priests of the dio
cese will tender a testimonial 
dinner. In the evening there wiii 
be a reception at the Bishops 
house for priests. Religious and 
laity. 

The Bishop has expressed a 
wish for a General Communion 
Day In the diocese offered to 
assist him In new work. 

He stated that the two factors 
schools and other Church-State ; will combine to encourage "num-
matters. According to the com-! erous Catholics to visit Rome and 

i s / .Huo^sSs T • "vr* tMr*:' Eurr" rt 
Washington. Nelson, and Marion , o o k a f o r * def ln l t« •ubstantisl 
Counties, and an Indefinite num-' Increase in travel to Europe by 
her to Casey County. Catholics during 1954." 

Diocese Acquires 
Hospital Building 

Piitsbargh, Pa.. iNC) — The 
Diocese of Pittsburgh has ac
quired the 50-year-old Presbyter
ian Hospital building, recently 
used as a nurses home, and will 
remodel It into a hospital. 

Chief Of Police 
Restrained As 
Book Censor 

(N.C.W.C News Service) 
Cleveland _ ( N O — A judge 

here has ruled thst a police 
chief does not have the power 
to act as a censor of obscene 
books. 

Federal Judge Chsrles J. Mc-
Namee, a Catholic, made the rul
ing in the wedely publicized case 
of a New ork publishing firm 
against Police Chief Edward J. 
Allen and the City of Youngs-
town, Ohio. The Jurist issued an 
injunction which restrains the 
police chief from further "un
authorized conduct." Police Chief 
Allen, a native of Erie, Pa., also 
Is a Catholic. 

JUDGE McNAMKE upheld the' 
constitutionality of Youngs-
town's ordinance directed at 
smutty books, magazines and 
other publications. The New 
American Library of World' 
Literature, Inc., had attacked 
the validity of the ordinance on 
the ground that the word "ob-1 
scene" as It appears In the regu- ( 
lation was too vague to be valid. 

The Judge while disagreeing: 
on this point, held that Police | 
Chief Allen, by forcing some of 
the Library's Signet books from! 
Youngstown newsstands, bad de-' 
prived the Library of a property, 
right without due process of 
law. 

"THE DEFENDANT (Police 
Chief Allen) was without au
thority to censor books," Judge 
McNamee ruled. "Until a court 
of competent Jurisdiction ad-
Judged a book to be obscene or 
immoral, there would exist no 
warrant in law for its suppres
sing the publications, but the 
methods he employed In censor 
ing the books were arbitrary and 
unreasonable. 

"Thla Is not to tmpung the ric 
fendant's sincerity of purpose 
or his praiseworthy ambition to 
suppress lewd and Indecent lltrr 
ature. But a chief of police mini 
act within the scope of his r\ 
press and Implied powers under 
law." 

VFW HONORS CARDINAL 

MILWAUKEE, WIS.—His Eminence Francis Cardinal SpelimaoT 
Archbishop of New York, was presented with the Bernard SL 
Baruch Distinguished Service Award by the Veterans of Foreign 
Wars at their 54th annunsl encampment here. A citation, ac
companying the award, was read b y Mr. Baruch (center). With 
I hem Is James %V. Cothrari, commander in chief of the VFW. 
In the citation, Mr. Cothran teM Cardinal SpeJlnun that the 
award represented "our appraisal o f your lofty achievement tn 
matters both temporal and spiritual—and our tribute to your 
splendid exeni[ilitl<-atlon-of sQ that is hlffh and nohle in Ameri

can life." (BNS Photo) 

Walks To Lourdes A Her 
Being Paralyzed 8 Years 

Lourdes — (NC) — A Belgian electrical engineer, 
paralyzed by war wounds f o r more than eight years has 
arrived here after having traveled for nearly four months 
Home 2 ()00 kllo.TPtprs on loot., - -~ 
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High Court 
In Movie 
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Censorship Case 

(S.CS.W.C. Jfewaj Service) 

Washington — T h e U.S. Supreme Court ha* been 
to review a case in w h i c h a motion picture distributing „ . 
-has»ttempted t o junk Ohio's movie c e n s o r s h i p ? i l t t ^ | f c f f « | i 

The case grew out of the re.' --• -••-^M»*«°fe»-^ 

r \ 

s8J • -

lusil of Ohio's motion picture 
censorship agency, the—division 
of Him censorship of the Depart
ment of Education, to license a 
movie called "M." The agency 
reluied to approve the picture 
on the grounds that Its effect 
could lead to serious Increase in 
immorality and crime among un
stable persons of any age level, 
and because the presentation of 
actions and emotions of a child 
killer emphasized complete per-
venlon without serving any valid 
educational purpose. 

8UPERIOB FILMS Inc.. Insti
tuted the court proceedings after 

VI. Jean I<amr*>rt arrhod in this 
Marian city and (oined a na
tional pilgrimage frnm his na
tive land 

In 194-1 M Lambert was 
vvoundcd £tz\r\ :n the battle 

(>:-.:v a 

KC Find Ads 
Draw Queries 

St. Umls-fN'O -The Knights 
, . „ , ,. , . of Columbus' Catholic advertis-
for Bas IJHP (>:: v a miracle , , . „,. 

, . . A , ' , 1 ng campaign has trough 231. • 
c-ould save him After having' J~ , *~* _̂ 
been hospitalized for eight years | 5 8 7 « " l « w « trom throughout 
and two months with his right,' the world In the past year, If was 

îrie totalh paralyzed. On the, announced. From these Inquiries 
second nf Man'i of this year M.' according to Ihe Knights' Adver-
Lambrrt «a< aile to lift himself.' y ^ g Committee, came 22.173 

The next dav he left for the „ „ t 0 

Shrine of <>:r l.artv of Lourdes , . . , , „ , 
on font M Umbcrt will . N re- ta * ™ u « ^ ln religious Instrue, 
rum to h-< -alive Lirce on foot ' Hon courses Thm figures were 
and on f-c way he will rlrtour presented In Columbia, monthly 
t o slop a? I.isieux. organ of the organization. 

Prelate Cites 
Housing Needs 

Albuquerque, N. M.—(NO— 
The need for low-oost housing In 
New Mexico, "is a disgrace and 
« blot on the reputation and 
honor of the State." Archbishop 
Edwin V. Byrne of Santa Fe told 
here. 

Citing many towns and cities 
filled with "dwellings unfit for 
human habitation." Archbishop 
Byrne added that commissions 
exploring juvenile delinquency, 
tuberculosis and broken homes 
need go no further than the 
places mentioned and examine 
the hosing there, "to tee the root 
cauNi of (these) problems." 

Archbishop Byrne's statement 
was read at a meeting here of 
government housing officials, 
Including Housing: Home Fin
ance Administrator Albert Cole, 

1 who are holding a series of hous
ing conferences with local 
groups in nine dries through
out the country. 

t h e censorship Sgencyf) 
fused to approve fhf-±~' 
case was taken through t 
Supreme Court, w S r t f e 
t h e State's movie *n&tyg§M&$$i 
tern. The dlstrihutin^u.iii i l lMpmgM,.^ 
h a s asked the O.S.. Wmm^^PlMf' 
Cowt t o review the £ t M p f & ^ £ S , . 
the highest tribunal t r s ^ M f l p N ^ ' -
decide whether it has ffltP&ti*®.-1^*' ' 
in the matter. 

The Ohio Catholic W C , 
Conference entered the C i p 1 , , 
an amicus curiae < f r i e M ^ > | ; ^ | | # 
court) during proceedings &&*$$*"" 
Ohio Supreme Court ln-*'iM^V 
brief, the OCWC attacked &$?£*> 
principal contention of the (U»v.,:, 
trftjutlng firm. ':"";%•• 

BELYING ON the BUTftVB ,4 
case, which lifted the ban Of thai > 
I l m "The Miracle" In New Y«te • 
the distributing firm contended' -
that the U.S. Supreme Court in 
that case had decided that mo- . 
Hon picture censorship was an 
unconstitutional abridgement of 
fre« speech and free press. 

While conceding that the frss- . 
dorn of the press clause applied 
'to motion pictures, the OCWC , 
i brief stressed that the Supreme* 
I Court ruling did not outlaw tbfl 
censorship of motion pictures on 
,811 grounds. "The Miracle" was 
banned by New York censors on 
the ground! that it was "saerl* 
legjous." 

OHIO'S HIGH tribunal agreed 
wish this stand but in Its de
cision stated: "Ai we view It, 
the United States Supreme Court 
has not ipso facto taken away 
all community control of motion 
pictures by censorship, and this 
court win not do so under the 
claim of complete unoonitttutloa-
ality of censorship laws." 
j Tht National Legion of De
cency evaluated the movie "M" 
In Class B, morally objection-

'able In part. 
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come in to see our magnificent fall-winter collection of beautiful 

[Jo plan to see our lovely Shagmoor coats in Shag-
moor's own exclusive fabric of alpaca and mohair, one 
of the lightest, liveliest blends imaginable. See also the 
new tone-on-tone nubby weave Shagmoor coating that 
is an additional 1953 exclusive. See the lush Shagmoor 
fur trims . . . a b ig bumper crop of dyed white fox, 
natural grey Persians, black-dyed Persians, natural 
tajtch. minks, and sfcearad beavers . . . all at-the lowest 
prices in years! Styles sized and scaled for misses, petite 
fntsses, tall misses and women. Al l the beautiful new 
colors that mark the turn of the season to fall '53 ! 

REMEMBER, A S M A U DEPOSIT WILL PUT YOUR 

CHOrCf IN LAYAWAY UNTIL NiEOED IN THE FALL 

SIHey'i Coals, Seernrf floor 

Coat* from t\. lelt; 9 § \ « 5 5 9 . 9 5 1 1 9 . 9 5 


